Metered and Pay parking around the Spring Hill campus

**Gregory Terrace**  
(both sides of the street)  
Metered parking – 3h, 4h, 12h  
$1.60 - $2.70 per hour

**Roma Street Parkland**  
College Close Carpark  
Metered parking - 4h  
$2.70 per hour

**Parkland Boulevard**  
Metered parking - 3h  
$4.40 per hour

**Boundary Street (north end)**  
Metered parking – 2h, 4h  
$1.60 - $2.70 per hour

**Bradley Street**  
Metered parking – 2h, 3h  
$2.70 per hour

**Torrington Street**  
Metered parking – 2h  
$2.70 per hour

**Pay car parks:**  
- Wilson Parking, 433 Boundary St  
  (entrance on Fortescue St)  
- The hospital (entrance on North St)  
- St Andrew’s Place (entrance on North St, opposite emergency Centre)  
- Watermark Hotel  
  (entrance in Dark St)